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WHY?!
e-books?!
A 
daring 
plan...
WHAT MADE 
THEM DO IT??
● Metro State’s 
campus
● Need for change
● Collection 
Development policy 
● Catalog 
maintenance issues
● Dedication to PDA
WHICH TO CHOOSE?!
● Non-Linear
● 3-User
● Unlimited
● Short-term loans
● Turn it on!
● Catalog maintenance
● Collection development
● Acquisitions process
It’s 
aLiiiiiive!!
Upsides and downsides
● Student 
support/feedback
● Faculty use/name 
recognition
● Usage statistics
E-BOOKS 
ARE 
MARVEL-OUS




VENDOR ISSUES
SHORT-TERM LOAN INCREASES!
SHORT-TERM LOAN INCREASES!
Moving forward
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Questions?
